Hollingbourne
Primary School
‚A learning community- developing hearts and minds‛
Hollingbourne News…
Well done to Colette and Luke who have been elected as our
House Captains! All the children should now know which house
they belong to and each class has a representative for either
Eyhorne or Culpeper House who will form the school council.
The House Captains are already undertaking their first job which
will be to read a prayer they have chosen themselves in the
Harvest service on Monday.
Many congratulations to all the boys who took part in the small
schools football tournament. Mrs Nurden was incredibly proud of
their team spirit and effort.
YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS YOU!
We would really like to involve more parents in the ‘Friends’. In the
past this group have worked really hard to raise funds for the
school which we have been able to use to enrich the curriculum or
make improvements to the school. However, more help is needed
as volunteers are dwindling. If there is anything you can do to
support this group, then please contact Annabel.berridge@3i.com
Many thanks!
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Dates for your diary



















Monday 9th Oct- Harvest 9.15
at the church
Wednesday 11th Oct 3.30-4.30
Girls football training.
Thursday 12th Oct 6.30- Phonics
workshop for YR parents
Monday 16th Oct- Dogs Trust
Visit
Week 16- 20 Oct- Book Fair
Thursday 19th Oct- Flu vaccines
(Year R-4)
Wednesday 6th Dec- parents
evening- Year R-6
Wednesday Dec 13th- Year R, 1
and 2 Christmas Nativity
Thursday Dec 14th- EY & KS1
trip to Gulbenkian
Friday Dec 15th- Christmas
concert 6.30

Child Voice

Parent Voice

Readers of the week

‚We really enjoyed voting for
the house captains. It’s like a
proper election!‛

‚Is the book fair happening?‛

Cherry Class: Myla
Beech Class: Mia
Pine Class: Austin
Oak Class: Dean

Yes it is, have a look in our
dates for your diary section.

That’s right, we used our
democratic rights!

Attendance
Hollingbourne Heroes
Cherry Class: Juno- Collaboration
Beech Class: Skyla- Aspiration
Pine Class: Maddie- Resilience
Oak Class: William- Aspiration and Resilience

Our whole school attendance
target for this year is:

98%
Our attendance so far is:

97.5%
We’re nearly back on track!

Keep up to date with news on our website and Twitter!

